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have hls Innlngs now

t| c ,mnilttec of Investlgation.
V trees. tho attorni >. from T«

le, made an opening atatement on

[ay in whlch h sald that the de-

wntild sl off that the testl-
oJ i;:,. and others was "gross-

Ise," and that "there ls no act of

jalllnger to whlch lt is posslble
trlbo an unworthy motlve or lni-

lr purpose otherwise than through
Ion of a pcrverted mlnd, ur

osentment of a discharged pub-
rvant, or the programme of an un-

ttlous polltical lntrlgue." Among
things Mr. Vertrees sald was:

tjj i, 1909, thore camc a relgn of

That mcant much or llttlo. as

il.-.-isc. but it seems to be a part
> rcs gestae, ami will be illuatrat-
onhtlrss, in n strlking nny be-

the case ls closed, Whether Mr.

ot hurried oft to Europe to get
.n from the Colone] or not wc do
now: but there wlll have lo bi

tallcr swearlng than the wlt-
s for thc prosecution have yet
if thc Glavis and Plnchot lndlct-
Ss to hold -water.

far they liave not made good,
. watterson to the contrary not-

tandlng. It looks to ns as if

b not a caso that should bc sct-

n politlcal lines; but BOlely upon
erits. One of the best ways of

.vlng the natural resources of

juntry is to demonstrata the ln-

y of the Government and Its fair
g Wlth thc BUbject. Glavis ad-

1 in his early testlmony that he

t charge any crimlnal act

Balllnger, but only clalmed

.to have been the head and from

allinger's offendlng. Probabl:
are a great many clerks ln tb

rhents at Washlngton who thln

boy' would he able to do bettei
lere is not tho least dbubt in ou

that Loeb would have manage
iblle affalrs during the last yea
of thc late militnnt Administrn
.lth vcry much more satlsfactlo
people than when Loeb was lill

je Importnni position of buffet
}t to the Coionel. ]t Is alway

never bear of Ballinger playln
vith old Taft as Garfleld usi

y tennis wlth tho Colonel.h
ad so much to do recently
? the assaults of the muckralt
a.t he has had little time to de

d physical excrcise. It looks a

wlll be found, ^riffj;,, g.uiliy; at an

Rere does not ajipear to he an

ig evldence against hlm, an

.-.hrce or four months of an ex

narlly strenuous tlme he wlll h
ted to go at will. What h
to do, as we have suggeste
times. is to inslst upon M

.ccepting hls reslgnatlon, nc

e he is guilty, but because hl
ti-ss. however the case again.1
rn out. has been Impalred. Al

Bl'gnlng, he could resumo tli
e o[ his profe.-slon with adde
as an expert ln Governmei

:)TIII-:it BXI'RESS MEI.OX.

American Express Company wi
.ut another melon. lt ha tl
laid away in a wcll-protectt

dera wani tl
.. ... ,..,..,,

r :eordli
..: as abo

buildli

deal ol Lt. »t started out wi
,is oi .; ier -;,-.. an

per ci tit. ln 1901, only to i
them to 12 per cent. In 19
i:. idei d ild, not on t

Lpilal of thi ompany, but
,:,.:..' ii iu red toi
Standing whlch fact, the co

ijpw has a undivided surplus
poo,
,V< !!.* i'argo Company lias d<

¦-., .: !'..!¦ ni tny ¦¦ .¦:.!.

i- nne for the atocKholders
r Li.an a BtaKe ln Itie Ivlond;
itar h ni a dlamond rolpo
ilriqa, It Is ut sood aa a n

and much more pn-IUablo tlinn the

average trust,
Tho i-conoinlc rato of interest ln thls

country Is now about 3.40 per cent.
Thls ls Ihe average return which

money brlncs. lf n man mako moro

than ;i i" per cent. he ls liicky. lt
hls earnings fall below that tlguro,
some one else lS maklng what should
come to lilm, Thls fact suows, by
comparlson, how unreasonahlo ar.- the
proflts mado by tbe eNprcss companles.
Why should they make 12 per cent.
while the average mnn makes 3.10 per
rent.? Why should they declare extra

10 :¦¦ r cent dlvldends, whlle a busi¬
ness m.in !.- lucky to wlthdraw hls
capltal unlmp.ili'od?
Somethlng is radlcally wrong with

any system of iiovernmcnt that per-
mlls such tremendous prollts from

publlc carriage. Tliat something Is
the monopoly enjoyed by ihe express
mp inles in many parts of the

country. They and they alone urc

authorlzed tn carry parcels and pack-
on tbe '.oibllc hlghways, They

Ji_i\e no competition, They can carry

expresi at practlcally any rate thoy
cfioosc to charge,

Victor Murdock, Frincp of Insur-

deelared some tlme ago tliat tho

Government, under a close constructlon
nf thc law, had the exclusive right
nf publlc carriage, which ls now bcing
excluslvely exorclsed by the express
companles. Ho advanced a strong
argument to support his contentlon,
aml clted court decisions which proved
his case to oiir mind. Nothing more

has been heard of thls, however, and
with it seems to havo pcrlshcd the
parcels post bill, which would surely
have broken the monopoly. Are both
>.f these measures really dead? ls
Congress to annually face a postal
tlellclt whlle tlu- express companles
grow sleck and fat ort their monopoly?
ls Congress always to mako the people
pay double t" tho companles ln order
that express dlvldends may bc
doubled? Tfi'e questlons are plain
enough, but wo suspect the answers

will be a long tlmo coming.

Jllt. TAFT'S ItAlllIlT FOOT.
Mr. Taft appears to have plckod up

a stilch or two hy liis tariff arrange¬
ment with Canada, and hc did it all
by hlmself, "ln just such negotlations
as thls," says the New York Kvcning
Fost. "Mr. Taft is at hls best. His
personal charm, his tact, his amlabil-
ity. hls natural bent toward compro¬
mise. nll stand him in good stead, and
in thls caso thc country as well. ln
110 fleld of diplomacy has our record
been marrcil hy such gross stupldlty
as in our negotlations during many
decades with Canada."
Such words as these must be as

su cot as a dalsy in a cow's mouth
to iho .Presldent, who has had precious
fi .-. congratulatlona from tlie press

tl v- lt will hc found, we belleve,
bofoic thc end of his term that he

done a good many thlngs that
¦¦¦¦¦..yc worth whlle; but, Just thc same,
.Iho will have to get out after his pres-
e| ont term to mako room for Our Can*

dlclatc. Thi- fact thu .Mr. Taft hat
been using tho rabblt foot instead o:

;J the broad sworil or tlie hludgeon i.
greatly to hls crcdit. Thcrc is Mr. Can¬
non. for examplc, w ho ls said to havt
been ottchred out of liis Joh by tlu
President, which we don't belleve, ane
thero ls Mr. Aldrich, who has beer
,liuttered 1»: Mr. Taft for his down*
settlng; aml ive may be happy yet.

PRECISELY so, Illtol 111:1:,
Tho pecial Is; ue Involved ia tht

"j Maryland (oyster) case we do not
know, bul thu Virginia Assemblj

e inced a wholesome respect for tln
tl splrlt of thc c.nstitution in refuslnj

to take ihe flrst step towards openlnf;
iho public preserves to private- explol-

" tatlon. lt thls courso was provlncla
5 It was only so ln thc sense that it i:
, thi pecullar provlnce of the Legislaturi
,

to prote.-t the general against tln
special lnt< r. st.
Thus speaks the VIrglnlan-PIlot, o

Norfolk, in quotlng some remarks o

niirs to the eft'ect that thc fallure o

thc Assembly to pass suitable oyste
law. showed a provinclal spirit. Th
Pllol speaks well, but not wlsely, am

speaks not lo tho State, bul to it
TIdewater readers. who worshlp th

t
::_y!>>r survcy, Those to whom th
Pilot speaks will rcjolce, since thc
feel tliat their Interests are the gen
eral interest:--.

it.
Tlie falluro ot th<* Assembly to enac

:'. Byrd-Wlckham blll was provlp
Clai, aud provinclal solcly .111,1 onl
because, as the Pllot says, it. is th
true provlnce of a Leglslature to pro
tcct tho sc-neral against tho speclai in
toreat. The Assembly dld the con

_,_ trary. ll preserved tho special Intei
._ ost and sacrlficed tho general. 1

m.1 pleased a few thousand tongers an

,,; wenl coutrary to the advice of o>

00 perts, lo the wlslies of the great mi

ln Jorlty of the people the Sta:.-, and
the reai eeds ol the sltuatlon. Tid.

:>.! watei la not Virginia and tl

mgers are not the whole people.

IN ItlCHMONDf Olli NO!

,,.; One nf our lay brethren hns a grle
hc ance. In our Monday morning medit
on tlon i!:i.- week we mado bold to su

gi it 0 llttlo more preaching
m-lthe Go :.i ana a little less preac
oi'. ing ol thlngs that are not ln tho Go

pel, except in an Incldcntal way, lf
>nt .¦ '. A.-.i-i b« for thi edlflcatlon of t
:; raci In the oursc of our obi er\

:.- upon thls point, we spoku of t

"style of preaching dono by Moses
cul|lloj;e and John a. Broadus, two
ind il-.c ui-.il ciiiincnt divines ot the Soul

ii: churches. and rema-jrked, ln pa:
ing, that such preaching nowada
would attracl multltudea, even as

did ln t'lfc tlme oi tlie Master.
Brother Bh ket has taken ortei

and hns .-¦ nt a protest to The Tlm
Ulspatch ln which he says, amo

oi hi: thlngt. that lile h the v. 0
that thls paper has yet done ln
"flitigs" al civlc rlghteousness aa

pounded by some of the appointed v

tel:-. Seeing hOW it la tliat we hi

iilut btlon'gcd, on both sldes of-the house

iad
lth

pre'achera' fttmllled for ihe -ast fonr

Or IMe geiiei-.illnns ll would nol hc

pogglblo for un to utiileresl itnate thr

pulptt nnd Us work; but. when lt. rotnof

down (o the Btlbjocl of clvlc rlghteoua-
m-.'is v.-c have n very gnnd model tt
follow. ns It would seem lo us. "Ia
It lawful io glve trlbuto unto Cftesar?
. . . Show Mp the trlliute money
Aud they brought unto Mlm n penny.
And lle salth unto them, "Whoso ls
thls Imiige nml Ptipcrse.rlptlon? They
say unto III m, f'nesn.r'H. Thou snlth
lle unto tliem, Ttendcr therefore unto
Caeaar tho things tliat are .CAesar'n,
rtnd unto God tho things that nrr

God'8. And when they heard II. thc
marvollcil, nnd left Hlm, nnd went
their wny."
Ry aml hy. we may get enough sense

to let ihese things alone; hut. surely.
those who glve so much good counsel
to others should not nbject to an o

casinnal e.xrurslnn Into the rellglon'*
ilomaln by "the least of these, my
brethren," Eortunntcly, no "nc ls un¬

der the slightest ohligatlon to accopt
our view upon whnt' Pr. Broadus
called "the preparation and delivery nf
sermnns," n bonk. by the wny, which
has beon pronounced hy an eminent
Scottlsh dlvir.e ,i.i "the llnest book

ho'mllotlcs that was ever wrltten: "but
we llke the excltemont and Indtilge o

tiieologleal lent now and then, having
been Intended for the mlnlstry, in
fact, ns nll good boys at Due West
wcrc many years ago, before the rnll-
rond ran to that town, and we would
regret It vcry much lf wo should be
.leprlvetl of the privllege of helping
tho clergy ln their proper nnd dlvinc-
ly appolnted work.
We wis], nll the churrhes In Rleh-

mond nnd throughout Chrjstendom
were filled witli dovout worshipers
every Sabbath Day; but aro they? Wo
do not think they are, and if we

think correetly, why aro they not?
Thc Ttcv. Dr. H. K. Carroll, of Xew
York, has prepared recently some in¬

teresting statlsttcs of the rellgious
bodies In tlie United States. covering
a period of flve years. ln 1908 the
total membershlp of nli thn Chrlstlan
churches ln the United States nggre-

gated 34,282,543, of which number 11'.-
004,6ii6 were credltert to tho Roman
Cathollc. Church. In 1907 there was a

saln of 1,241,388 ln church member¬

shlp; in 10ns there was a gain of 720,-
6 17. In 1907 tlte total Protestant gains
were 571,443; ln 190S they were 421,-
804. Slnce the Unlted States census

ot 1S90. or in the elghteen years cov-

ered by,the Carroll atatlstics, thc gain of

church membershlp was G6 per cent.,

or less than 5 per cent. annually. Dur-

lng thc same period the increase in the
number of mlnlsters was 49 per cent.,

or less than 3 per cent. annually.
During thls period the Church haj
been particularly active in what

Brother Bickers calls works of civli
righteousness, and in some parts o

1 the country, but not ln Richmond
mark that! the luinisters liave adoptei

'

all sorts of Jimcracks to keep up th
excltement.

It would seem to the ordlnary ob

server that wlth all tho clvlc organ

izatlons.Mothers' Congrosscs, hook¬

worm societies, pellacra conferences
Governors' conferences, the Elks, tln

Eagles and the Owls, the suffragett
movements. the settlement workers
Taft's lecturlng at Yale on the civl

upllft and Brother Rooseyelt sermon

lzing at every turn ort threo conti

neiits and speaklng from tlie Biblo an

thc Koran wlth ei|ual facility and fo

Helty.lt would appear ihat wlth al

theso ageneles in the held, the Churc!

might be excused, as such, from dip
ping Into btn-lness over which it wa

not expressly set. So that we retur

to our originai susgestlon that a littl

more Gospol, and a llttle less politic:
aml a llttle less mixlng with th

things whloh do not helong to lt

would mako thc pulplt far more effec

tlvo in ils work. Of course, uotliin

tlmt we say here and now ls to b

taken as applylng, ln any sense, t

conditions in Rlchmond, but only t

conditions as we liave known then

say, in South Carolina. When he wa

much crillclsed somo years ago ft

preachlng about ihe venial offences (

members of his congregatioti, a .11:

tlnguished mlnister asked ln despai
.Well. what can I preach aboutV" "Ol

shucks," came lhe answer, "preac
about the Chinese; they hnven't got

friend in this country." That is wh

we aro now talking about the habiti

tions of horrtd cruelty, so to say,

South Carolina.

A CHAXGIXG COUTlT.

The Supreme Court is a heavy los

by .lustice Brewer's death. He w.

one of tho ahlest.' if not the able:

Judgos on thebonch. Emlnently judicl
ln mind and conservattvo in tompi
he never removed himself from t

world of public affalrs and never pt

mitted ihe maze of legal precedent
oliscure his vlsioti or oloud hls coi

mon sense. While hls volce was t

ways heard nnd hls lnlluence was :

woya felt in important cases, he w

pre-emlnently a moulder ot pub
opinlon. liis speech against the 1

come tax amendment. for e.xamp

whlch was delivered at a' dlnner

New York. arouse'd the whole count:

Hls vlews on woman's suffrage ga

to thnt cause a dlgnlty it had ne\

enjoyed before that tlme.

President Taft wlll, of course,

called upon to name Mr. Just
Brewer's BUCCessor, and, thus, in li
than a year wlll have to namo two m

to the highest trlbunal o[ the land.
i.-. a most unusual opportunity. Seve
PresIdentH have served a tull term a

iha.ve not named a single jusiice
the bench; one president, Monroe,
ln th-- Whlte liouse for elght ye
and COUld ""t ^end a slnglo nomli

tion for thc Supreme Court to

Senate. Most of tho ITesldents lu

bucn comuiu to namo ono new Jusl

ln tholr torni o£ oil c.

Tlu* country Is HH forttinatO ns Is

Mr. Taft ln thc clrcunt tanoea whlcli
glve lilm two nppolntmcnts diirlng hls
term, Mr. Tnft )._ a lawyer, with
Inwyer's revcrcnco fnr t'1" '"-w nr"'
a Inwyer's respect for tho bench. Ile
has long plendctl for an able, patrlotlo
and dltdntercstod Judiciary, "nd has
glven tho country a now V'leW of the

(llgnlly of Ihe law. Ile will now "have
nn opportunlty of mOldlng :i court
that wlll conform to hls vlews.
Tho appolntment of Justice Hrewcr's

succcssor, so soon after the appolnt¬
ment of Justice Lurtnn, may have a

very serious effect upon tbe pollcy nf
tho court. Tho nine justlces have been
far from uminlmous ln recent years.
As one after another now problem has

been presented to them, nnd as trusts-
rallroads nnd colonles have been ar-

ralgned beforo them for final judg-
ment, the justlces havo dlsagreed
wideiy as honest mon could dlsagn
Ever since the so-called lnsular cae

of Do Llma vs. Bldwell nnd Downes
vs. Bldwell, the court has stood flve
to four on practlcally overy great de¬
clslon.
Thls dlffercnce wlthin the court has

not beon due to any polltlcal feellng.
for tho Justlces of the Supreme Court
are not polltlcians, we are glad to

say. It has rather heen the funtla-
mental cleavnge between two schools
of political thinkers regardlng the

powers of the Government nnd the
scope of Its rlghts.
Tho posltlon to be taken by Jus

tlco Lurton on thcsc prol.lems has not

yot been detcrmlned, and will not be
known untll somo such case as tho
Amerlcan Tobaeco dlssolutlon suit is
declded. Tle succeeded a justice known
tor liis conservatism and for hls un-

usual legal vlews. Justice Brewer be-
longed to tlie opposlto school and al¬

ways showed, wlthin the strict bounds
nf Justice, tliat hc belleved in the con¬

trol of corporatlons to the last letter
of the law. If his succcssor bc of tlie

same mind, and if Justice Lurton be
llkewlso an advbeate of strong central
control, the court may be expected
wlthin tho next few ycars to change
lts posltlon on the railroad and trust
questlons. Tho fundamental constitu¬
tlonal vlews of Justice Brewer's suc¬

ccssor may have more effect upon tho
control of corporatlons than ell the
acts of Congress.

YVIIAT THB PAPEBS THINK.
The demand for a Dcmocratic con-

¦ntion ls growlng. nearly every Dctn-
iratlo paper in Virginia having ex-

pressed a favorable attltude on the
subject. "The necesslty," says the Vlr-

I ginian-Pllot, "ls a.s great for havlng
the party formulate a prlmary method
w*hlch wlll exclude from partlclpatlon
in elections for nomlnces all pcrsons
who Intend to support candidates 're-
gardlesg of personal or political affl-
liatlons.'" Now, as lt has always been
ln Virginia, ho who is not for and
with the party is agalnst it.

Tho Commonwoalth. of East Falls
Church, deprecates the opinion express-
cd hy The Times-Dispatch that it

llwouli'. be good business for the Gov-

«j f-rnment to flnd out exactly how much
the pensloners will take to settle all
thelr present and prospectlve claims
for saving the L'nlon. as "lt only stlrs
up bad feeling." The Commonwealtb
says tliat "It Is not the. worthy old
soldier who ls to blame." On the con-

trnry, "he i.s not, as a rule, gettlng
a penny more than hc deserves; ln
fact, lf the adjiidicatlon of pensions
were entirely equltable he would get
even more and leave the Treasury many
mllllons better off." It is just as you
like; but tbo inexpugnable fact. is tha:
the Government is now, forty-llve
years after tbe Union was saved. pay¬
ing out ln p-iislnns nearly $162,000,000
a year for saving ii. We do not thlnk
it wag worth the money.

The Ftaunton Dispatch and News
says that all the knockers in that
town have become boosters. "But one

member was found yesterday whe
llved In Staunton and he was nevei
known to .--ay a pleasant word In his
llfe." This is "going some," and here'.'
hoplng that not even one of tht
mlserable crew wlll be left aJlve tc

tell the tale of how we kept tho towr
down.

Tho Alexandrla Gazette does no

understand why the Rev. Mr. Hafer
of Jersey City, should havo re

signed slmply becauso ho has no hal
on liis head, aiul makes this note 01
the subject: "A1J thc pictures of tlu
Apostle Peter represent him as a bald
hcadetl man, and Elisha tho prophe
had a shiny scalp and was hooted a

by chlldren for his lack of a caplllar;
outfit." Which proves at least thc
our conternporary is beginnlng to looi
at tho pictures lf ii do not pay muc
attention to tho text.

Says the Petersburg Index-Appeal: ".

report comes from Chicago that th
proposed antl-saloon cleciion is o)

in that city by reason of the numbe
of forged slgnatures to tho antl-saloo
petltlons. There wore somo things w

did not like in thc antl-saloon clei
lion in this city, as we havo oft.e
stated, but Virglniaiis of tho prohlb

*. tlon persuaslon have not, to oi
10 knowledge, yet resortqd to Mlchlgar-1 and Cliioago methods."

The Cone. Johnson organ is makln
good. Last Sunday the Houston Pos
prlnted three columns, all reading ma

ter, of what Cone thlnks about tl
constltutlonallty of statutory prohlb
tlon. XVo haven't read it yet; but \\
would -.iay at a veriture thi
any sort of statutory or constitution:
prohlbltlon would bo opposed to ai

of tlio natural sympathies of tl
organ.

The Columbla State, whlcli ls alwa;
floundorlng ln the mud of iis self-co
coll, which never, by any chance, b
lieves that anybody else knows an

thlng about anything, and which real
knows nothing ltSOlf, has bet
asperslng tho John C. Calhoun lnforn

Hkhmond Advortls-
II].', Aftency, Inc.
Mutual Huildiiii;.

ii Ion of Tllfl Tiiiie:-IH: paleh. and

spcaklng dcspltefnlly of our part" ot

f-pooch. Jl doesn't malti-r ln lhe least,
however, whnt lt. says, na we can re-

pettt by heart more of ihe l-ltu.-kncy
"l,lfe of Calhoun." Ihe latest and most
nuthoillatlve study of the great man,
than It has ever read._

.Mr. A. N. Butler. oC Merlden,
hns bel the Sprlngiield Republl¬
can next year's BUbScrlptlon lo that

newspaper, Ihat lnside ol' tho

yenr lt wlll acktiowledge Ihat

"tlie Provldence speech (of Mr. Taft)
wns the liimp or butter sllpped under
Aldrlch'fl tohogg.-in. Just as ihe Wlnonti

speech alld Cannon Into history." So

thls ls what Mr. Taft. lhe guilclcsa
man, has beon dolng, eh7 The Wlnonu

gpeech "'ns reaily Intended to unhorse
old Joe, was lt? Surely, Taft tiiovca

in n myateriOUS way his wonders lo

ei-i'oim. aml just to think of it old
.ir.e didn't suspect lt. oh: Wllliam,
Wllliam.

Several days ago the Xew Vork Sun

commented upon tho atatement that
Mr. .lohn Henry Bethea. the Southern
gentleman. wh.. killed one Pullman
porter and one Pullman conductor nt

Wilmlngton, Delaware, was natjiially
...i promlmnt South Carollnlan, of

course," cr words to that effect. Tlie
Sun will now he dlsposed to plume It¬
self upon its diagnosls of thc case when
It learns from tho Charleston News
and Courlcr that Mr. Bethea "was a

man of qulet and unassuming man¬

ners," that "his voico was soft and
conclllatory," and that "hls personallty
breathed an atmosphere of good wlll
toward hls fellowmeii." Isn't it
strango how the Sun knew all these
polnts nhuut the niarksman, unsight,
unsocn.

The Now Vork Evening Post is letter
perfect on nearly everythlng that It
touches, le.it it does not seem to be
. Itiite ns well Informcd on arctle e!c-
ploratlons as lt ought to bo. It is
disposed now to reject ihe statomenta
of Governor Brown, of Georgla, as "so
much waste paper," and bases its rc-

jectlon upon tho fact, lf lt hc a fact,
that Dr. Cook "simply stated that ho
was at sucli a lulitudo und longltude
on such a day, without givlng any ob-
servatlons at all." That is true, but
how can tho Evening Post say un lts
consclence, that he was not there? Un¬
tll lt can prove 'hat he wa.s not at the
polnts deslgnatcd on thc days nnd at
tho times when he says he was there,
lt cannot say absolutely that he wasi,
r.ot there. Besldt., ¦¦¦ Governor Brown
has shown, the reports of what they
saw in the poiar r«giun.s made by both
Cook and Peary are identlcal. witli tlie
difference that Cook's report was made
tirst. Peary's report is so much llke
Cook's that it looks aa lf Peary had
plagtarized what the orlginal dlscclvorer
disi overed,

"Thla brlnga us to the polnt of say¬
lng that men and newspapers are

prone to viluly accuse public men wlth
no other foundatlon than mlsconstrued
motlvcs," suv3 the Houston Post. We
are g'oul that something brought it to
thla polnt, and now that It has the
polnt we hat lt wlll hold on to

lt.

We do not share at all In the crltl-
clsm of Congressman Burleson. of
Texas, for mtruduelng tho resolution
to declare the Speakcrshlp vacant af¬
ter the recent flght against Mr. Can¬
non in the House at Washlngton.
What he did was reaily the only
loglcal thing to Uo. Tlie fact that thc
other Democrats did not agree Wlth
hlm, although they all voted wlth him,
does not alter the case. lle dld the
right thing, the loglcal thing, aml hc
can afford to wait for hls vindlcatior
which is sure to come.

If the Royal Psalmlst had been ii
this town yesterday evening he couk
have sald not in his haate, but wlll
the utmest dellberatlon, that some rnei
are lncllned lo handle the truth care-
lessly, as, for example, the men whe
aro trying to make the impresslor
that any attack has been made bj
anybody on the mlnlsters of Eich
mond.

The Hon. Wllliam W. Welton. "th.
man away up in old Connectlcut tha
roads The Times-Dispatch every day,
writes: "If goes without saylng tha
I llke it very much."

lf Postmaster-General Hltchcoc
do not catch the thieves who robbe
tho postrpfllce at Richmond and recovc

tho stamps they stole, how would
do for him to charge them again:
the maga/.lnes which havo heen sneak
lng through the malls at ntwspapi
postago rates?

The Federal bln to admlt Arizon
and New .Mexlco as separate States
a finc measure, but the people will rn

bellove it. because the bill was favo
alily reported hy Young Hopeful Bei
eridge.

Voice of the People
Communleiitlons m u.it not con-

taln more thnn ;t00 words.
Wlieu thls llmlt Ih execedod let¬

ter* wlll be returned.
Xo nnonymuiM commnnicatlona

wlll be acceptcd.
A Htmiiped envelope, wlth tbe

wrlter'H aildreUM, must neenrapanj
every coinmunlcatlou,

A Protewt.
To Ihe Edltor Of Thu Times-Dispatc

gjV)..\s a cltizen of Rlohmond,
church lavtnan and ti reader of yo
paper, 1 wish to respect fully prote
against your cditorial retluctlon upi
tlie Richmond mlnlstry in to-daj
paper. 1 am not eonsclously uriklr
luit entlrolv frank wiien 1 say tliat
consider your slap at the pulplt as t

most Inexcusable and unjust of t

many cheap. gratuitous llings by t

seoular press that are so evldently i
splred by a strenuous opposition
tho ptilpit's pronounced stand for cn

rlghteousness. I venture the. nss.

Hon that our Richritond mlnlste
preach the gospel as faithfully as

ls anywhero proclaimeil, and that l
attendance upon church servlces
thls old Mecca of tlio Southland w
comparo most favorably wlth that
any community. Eamcntatlons o\

the assumed empty pe\y because of t
passing of certain esteemod celebrit:
are born of misinformation. Serlous
Tho Times-Dispatch ought to go
church or stop Us "had hroaks."

W. M. B1CKERS
Rlchmond, March 28,

Siiundeil tlie liejinite.
To tlie Edltor of The Times-Dlspatc

Sir,- The Augusta County Arg
nnd Tie- Tlinea-Dlspatcli hav,. sound
ihe Uoynote. I'.y all nieiins let us ha
ji Stnte conventlon thls summer.
tlie name of l-ton. Thomas Watson,
ppt 'iiily want to know where we 0
at, hut we waut |,u know where l
Joadcrs of the Demociatie party aro

GEO, M'l>ri'"ElE BEAKE-
Rlchmond, Mnrch SS,

<W H

[E BAKED FOOD;
fresh, good,wholesome,
economlcal. Readlly

snade wian

m?mmmm3ffl$Mg&M
IWder

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communlcations for thls column to Query Edltor,

Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathematlcal problcms will be solved, no colns
or stamps valucd and no dealers' names wlll bc ftlven.

i, Wiinilrrs of thc \\ "rld.
1; Please glV' mo Ihe Boven won-

ders "f Hie world.
2. What ls th.. slze Of Central Fnrk.

ln Ni-,1 Tork Clty, In acres, and tbe
dlstanco It extonda through thc clty?

-iii 'l:l!

.;. ol anclei Imi wei
.!.:,;¦ the mauso
by Aftemlsla al llallcn
temple .-: Artemls at I
walls- and hanglng gardeni
tho Colossus at Elhodes, t
Zeus, by Phldlae, ln the
at ' ympla, and t lie Phai
house at AloN.andrI.1.

2, Central Park extenda from i'lfiy-
nlhth to ini" Hundred and Tenth
Street, and from Flfth Avenue to
Eighth Avenue. lts total length ls
more than two and one-half mlles.
lta total wl.iiii is more than half a
mlle, It covers 813 acri

temple
llcl.l-

VIENNA DON'T LIKE
MRS. "SILENT SMITH"

,v MAltQL'iSE de FONTEXOY.i

lluiiiphri
Lurd ol

.inli
fall
t

3
)1-
ils
all

ention
in tiiis country, where the clan has
a number ol .¦ itatl i.
Somo uf them, however. no longer

bear tbo namo of Colquhoun, but tii.it
of Calhoun. and some also tliat of
Gaiin lt seems that Slr Alexander
Colquhoun had ihr..- sons. John. the
Ilrst baronet; and Wllllam and Georjgi
Wllllam aml George are vaguely de-
b< rlbed in tiio varlou.-- British peen
as having "died abroad, without poa-
ter|ty." This is unreliable, for in the
slxteenth and si .- enti eni nl
when means of communicatlon between
tlie varlous countrles were ultncuit at

tlio best, it was found imn
home to keep track of the younsrer
Bons of patrlclan famllles who had left
for torolgn lands in search of adven-
ture and fortunc. Consequently. when
lost slght of. they were usually, set
down aa havlng "died abroad without
pojlerlty." Swedlsh records, Ijovvi
show that Wllllam and George < olqu-
houn, younger sons of Slr Alexander.
C-ntered the service of Klng Gustavus
Adolphus of Sweden. fought uml-r hls
command durlng thc Thirty Years'
War, and afterwards settled ln Sweden.
George dled without Issue, but William
m&rrled and left a famlly of chlldren,
tbe ebiest of whom. I'eter, became
chamberlaln to the royal Duke Carl of
Sodermanland. and dled ln 1633. The
name of Colquhoun Is oronounced ln

k Scotland and ln England as "Colioon."
and under tlio clrcumstancea it is not

a astonishlng that ln courso of tlme ihe
r name came to he wrltten in Sweden as

it "Kahun," wtUeh becanio corrru^ted
into "Gahun." and flnally into "Gabn."

Amerlcan Klnnmen.
A branch of these Swedlsh Colquhouns,

or Ghans, directly descended from Pe¬
ter Colquhoun, is now settled In Amer¬
lca, aml one of Its members, llenrlk

nMGahn, holds an ofllce under the L'nlted
States government al Washington. Tht

18 Gahns Of Sweden have for tlie last HOC
)t years always made use of thc armo*

rlal bearlngs of the Scotch house ol
Colquhoun, wlth the sanctlon ot thc
Swedlsh crown and Court of llcr.il.liv
whleh as ln other monarchlcal coun-

irics of tlio Continent of Europe, i:
extremely strlct about such matters.

Tlie Colquhoun family was foundod
accordlng to ono traditlon. by tho Cal-
edonlan chleftaln Galgacus, who com
manded the Scottish forces against tln
Romans under Agrlcola, in tlie Gram
plan llills. in the year 80 A. D.. thi
name of Galgacus bcing converted inti
Galgahoun. ihen into Calhoun and Col
quhoun. According to nnollior traditlon
tlie family was founded by a ktnsmai
of the old Earl of Lcnnox. Umfrlclu
Kilpatrick by name, who in the reici
of Mexander II. ncqulred from th
earl tbe lands of Culchone, or Coluu
houn. witliin that onrldom, adootni!
for hlmself and for his descendants th

li: name of tbo lands as their patronvink
Tlu* chloftaln of tho clan to-day ha
*--till charters containing thc grant o

tho lands of Colquhoun. hearlng th
slgnaturo of King Robert Bruce,

Luss ln tho county of Duinbartor
id, which ls yet in tbe -possession of th

famllv, camo to lt through marriag
he in tlie reign of Davld IL, aiul Cror
he tliat tlme forth the chief of tho Cul
he quhouns has always boon known n

tho Lalrd of Luss. The prlnclpal sea

of the chief of tbe Colquhouns is Boss
dhu, at Luss, built hy Slr John Colqu
houn, I.ord High Chamberlaln of Scot

s land undor James V. and ambassadn
it to the court of Queen Ellzabeth ln th
be reign of Mary Queen of Scol s. lt look
in out onto Looh Lomond, standlng o

Ul a pfomontory flanked b.v glorlou
of

"Grnaahopper Sat," etc.
Wllliam .'. Bentley writes that tha

"Grftaahoppor Sat on a Sweet Potnto
\ Ine" was composed by the late Inues'
Randolph.

Iliblnu lllghtn.
la lt. legal for a mnn to dam a,
>-,¦ ..! in auch Q manner that all tho

imlng up atream wlll be torcad
into hls trap nnd deprlvm all partle
above hlm of any chance of runnlng

A SUBSCRIBKP.
No. Such a trap ls contrary to th<X

provlslona of law.

Our I'rrnilinii*.
pleaae teli me the amount ti»c"-

aliry to pr... nre tho mission wall chx-k,,
iu addltion to the tlilrty conseeutlvn.
coupona. W. B, S.

$1.98, lf called for nt tho offlce, amlt
$2.25 \' sent '.>. express.

v..;. n ither hand and facing upon
1...n.oi*..!. I'JII of lhe
famlh \ tr Ho ¦. and a third.

ibril.
Idea of

¦valls at the

flenry Smith. oi
ned at the court
idow of the New

and Imperl tl relatives of frtnce Mu
of Braganza that uld pay all
hls dt bts In full on tbo occasion of
hla wedding. lt waj on thls dlstinct

ending that the prlnce'a aunt.
ArchdUchesa Maric Therese of Austrla.
:::, I hl other relatives, save tholr con-
sent to the match.

Mrs. Smlth'a fallure to fullll- her
plodgea, and her refusal to furnlsih
lundr. for anythlng beyond a inero
cOmpoaltlon wlth liis credltors, whlch
the latter ha\ e rejected. Is dcnounced
aa an ai <.: bad falth; and whlle Dotii

peror, ond by bts cousln. the helr ore-
aumptlve, Archduke Francls Ferdlnand.
to rel rn lo Austrla until all his debt.-.
are paid lu full, and haa thus been
rendered an exlle ironi tho land of hw
blrth, where hla famlly havo found
refugc, hospltallty aml the most dls-

ilshed treatment after lts exnul-
alon from Portugal, Dom Mlguel'u
American wlfe, the former Mlss Anlta,
Stewart, and her mother. Mrs. James
Henry Smith, imd themselves cut oft.
probably foi ever, from all thoso so-
clal advantagei ln Europe which thev
had expected to secure through thls
extraordlnary marrlaire. ln fact. from
a social polnt of view. the notition of
Mr.-. Smlth and her daughter. tta
wealthy Ainericans, v.as latlnltely bet¬
ter in every sense than to-day. when

very dlplomats are comoelled
shy of them for foar of giving
it VIenna.
Flght Sliy ei MaxInv'H.
aomewhat sensational divorco

llch Las just taken placo ln
belween Captain Henry Siward
-, of the Coldslream Guards.
rlch Scotch wlfe, and whlch

ided ln the latter's favor. thu
faet waa brought to liuhl tliat during
a ta.-,- !:i Parls, the captain had taken
his wife to the Eolles Bergeres. to
Maxlm'a and t.> a number of oiher
places of entertalnment of a peculiai-
orderi with the object of showing her
certaln phases of Parisian Ufe. As it
is iiuite ;i common thing for English
and American neople of unlmneachahle
rospectablllty to take their wivea. sis¬
ters and female relatlons generallv io
these places, in order to gralifv their
curiositv, it is just ns weil to polnt out
that tlio English or American woman
who visils resorts of this kind in
Paris lowcrs the prestlge of her coun¬
try in foreigners' eyes. and that her
male relatlve who takes her there
shows hlmself to he singularly lacklns:
in good taste, breedlng- and in knowl¬
edgo of the world,
No respectahle French man would

tako hls wife, liis sister or his daugh¬
ter to such places: just ln tho same
Way that he would ne.ver dream of nor-
mitting the "Ulrc," and those other
improper, though soinotlmes wlttv,
comlc lllustrated papers of Parls to
enter hls house or to come under the
eyes of the women of his family.
The caharets a"d cates of Montmar-

fi.tro, tho Foiles Bergeres, Maxim's and
analogous houses of entertalnment,
Hko the periodical literature which l
have just mentloned, mlnister in a ner-
l'eetly frank and open fashion to cer¬
taln phases of human nature, and bo¬
ing avoided hy respectahle French peo¬
ple, posslbly do no great harm to
French morals. "When, however. it
comes to American and Engllsh ladies
visitlng these haunts, under tho nre-
text of seeing Parisian life, tlie case
is citille different nnd attention should
Tie cnlled to the deplnrahle Itnprossion
whlch their hehavlor ln thls respect
croates,
(Gopyright. lino, hy tho Brentwood

Comnnnv.l

It is Easy to Write Checks
For odd amounts in the settlement of household bills, while all ltousekcepers
have cxperienccd ihe difficulty of making change. THE MERCHANTS
NATIONAL "BANK makes a, specially of caring for the accounts of ladies.
There is a parlor for their use, with every comfort and omvenieiice, Dainty
heck and bank books are provided, antl crispi new bills onl}' «re aupplied.

Merchants National Bank of Rirrhmopd
ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS.

cnec


